
t JiVST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Hears of Trees for France's Fatherless Children.

She Spealts of Dal Koons's Death in
France Other Matters

DIDN'T you nenrly Bhrlok your last nt
rldlcubus soltllor boys In "Who

Btolo tho Hut?" You know during that
song, "Ansel Child," when tho HEroIno
Bang, and tho chorus Indies or show Rlrls
camo dancing ddwn tho nlslc. Tlicy wro
too funny for words, for thoy really looked
Jlke girlie. And didn't ono sit right down
on tho lap of a man you know and I know

who was sitting on tho front row

and pat hli head and stroke his
face? And didn't tho man almost "pass
out" from embarrassment? Ho tried to

throw him off; but dear mo, ho had on n,

pale blue satin frock and a big hat, and
ho looked so glrly you couldn't expect the
man to "treat him rough," so to speak.
Finally whon tho chorus lady bocamo so

' attentive ho Just couldn't stand It, in the
mlddlo of tho song ho called out In sten-

torian tones, "Help I"
Every ono you over knew was there.

And thoy crtatnly did applaud. Tony
Drexel Is secretary of tho show and It's a
benefit affair. And by tho way. did you

know that Mrs Tony was operated on for
appendicitis yesterday? She's getting along
very, well, I hear.

you know thero aro going to bo big

Christmas trees in a" tho public

squares this year7 Tes; and they aro to

bo trimmed with red, whlto and bluo stars
only. And tho stars aro to bo bought 1 .
you and mo and tho money is gol. c to tho
fatherless children of Franco. JstV. that
an Idea? Mrs. John Markoj 13 chairman
of that commlttco of tho Emergency Aid.

They nro going to make a special appeal
on Monday and Tuesday, and every ono

who gives ten cents for a child's support

for ono day will be roprenot.ted by a bluo
, star. Threo dollars,' which supports a

child for a month, will buy a whlto star.
and J3G.50 will tako caro of a child for a

, year, and those who contribute that amount
will have rod stars on tho trees. Mrs. Nor-

man MacLeod, Mrs. Campbell Madclro,

Miss Eleanor Chandler, Mrs. Samuel Lit
i and various other members of tho com- -

' mlttco nro hoftrt and soul In tho work.

.Mrs. Lit will havo charge of tho tree In

RlttonMouso Square. I think It's a very
pretty idea.

you sorry to hear of Dal
WEREN'T death? He Is the son of the

" Bob Koonses you know, and a brothor of
'Browster Koons, who married Molly Bally.

Dal had been In Franco for about six

months and had done splendid work. I
saw a number of his letters ono day and
was thrilled with tho spirit in them. And
somohow, bravo and strong and flno a
fighter as ho wpa, I think he hated to kill

and hurt. So hl3 braverj was doubly finol

His father and mother received tho tele--r

gram on Wednesday. Somehow It seems
:

doubly hard so long after tho armlstlco to

hear that ho is dead. Of course, It was
not in action, as it was on Saturday; but
whether It was from wounds or discaso tho
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. Dai's older brother Bob died about ttn
,years ago and it was a terrible blow to
.lUs parents, who aro more than devoted
to their sons. Mrs. Koons is such a sweet
little woman. Sho was Miss Mary Brew-

ster, you know, but her Intimate friendd

call her Mlml.

GO from sorrow to Joy, did you know
TO Elbort Dent camo homo unexpect-
edly tho other night? His family thought
him in France, and they woro awakened
after having been asleep some time, and
looking out from the window they descried
an odlcor in uniform on the lawn. They
thought he was trying to attract them to
say that a window had been loft open or
something. But aftor several attempts to

make himself heard they Anally 'mado out
"Elbert." It was a question as to who
should got down first. And from "Danny's"
account of it, he beat his mother to it.
He got there first, and ho lives on tho

third floor, you know, whllo tho others are
on the second floor. But he got there all
right.

is six, but awfully observant.
Tho only troublu about her is that she

sometimes gets mixed up in her observing
observation observance have it your own
way. Her oldest brother has Just come

back from overseas, and being somewhat
older than she was when ho went away,

Helen is much Interested in all his conver-atlo-n

which is decidedly snappy. He
'has a habit of addressing his mother af-

fectionately but familiarly as "Old Lady,"

and Helen gets the spirit of It fine. But as

usual tho letter means little or nothing in

her life, and somo guests who had beeh
invited to the dinner given In honor of tho
soldier wero shocked at the "lack of train- -

Jng."
This is how it happened. Everybody

else at tho tablo had been served, but
Helen always has her own special dish and
that hadn't been brought in yet. She
watched with wistful eyes as each dish
camo In and wont out, and none of It
seemed, to be coming her way. At last,
after a wild look at tho apron strings of
the maid as they disappeared through tho
door, she put a beseeching hand on
mother's arm and oxclaimed, "Hey, Ole
3lrl, you're forgetting met"

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs Edward L. Welsh, of 1422

Spruce street, have Issued Invitations for a
ttlnner on December 30. .

t

Among those who will entertain this eve-nin- e

at tho Penn Charter Literary Society
play at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d are Mr, and
.Mrs. Henry Chapman,.of 8S5 South Sixteenth
street, who will give a dinner in honor of
their son, Mr. Joseph Z. C. Chapman; Mrs.
Charles R. Wood, and Mrs. Harlow C. Voor-he- s.

of Elklns Park, whowlll entertain at
the Coin D'or, Dr. and Mrs. Levi J. Ham-
mond, at 1222 Spruce street, who will have

box party In honor of their daughter, Miss
Frances Hammond. Mr. and Mrs. George II.
Lorlmor, who will give a box .party for their
two eons, Mr, Daniel Lorlmer and Mr. Mur-for-d

Lorlmer, and Mr. and Mrs. Ilorace
Jfortescuo, of 6814 Milton Htrect,

l Mr. Edward M. Klemm Klapp, son of
J, Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur P Klapp, of 1716 Spruce
; itrert, is home from a camp for the Christ

inas holidays.
' Mrs. Edward T. Stotesbury held a nuetinr
fist the Council of the Navy Auxiliary at her

home, 192B walnut street, yesterday after- -

& U vUttfcur few titlttl Urn. William
vfciJ n i ,

H. Ortcntlelcl, Jr, of 1309 West Lehigh ave-
nue. Mr. Joseph Dulantcy will spend tho
Christmas holidays with them.

Lleutennnt Paul U. Vanncman, who Is sta-
tioned nt Camp Merritt, N. i , vvltf epenil
the week-en- d with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tnul Vnnneman, of Htato road, Gynwyd.

Miss Adelo Bryan, daughter of Dr. Joseph
Brvnn, of 4200 Chestnut street, has been
lsltlng in Vcntnor, N. J.

Mr. and MrB. William J, Doonor, of 4J0S
Random street, aro receiving congratulations
upon tho birth of a daughter, Elizabeth
Dooncr. .

Mr. James M. Doyle, of 906 South Broal
street, who Is n student ofllccr in aviation,
has been transferred from Lang-le- y Field to
Port Sill, Okla.

Captain and Mrs. II. r. Selbcl, of the
Netherlands. 4318 Chestnut street, nro spend.
Ing tho week-en- d in WnFhlngton, D. C.

Mr. Arthyr Burns, son of Mr and 'Mrs
Thomns Uurns, of 220 South Forty-fourt- h

street, has been transferred from Old Point
Comfort to tho School of Fire, Fort Sill.
Okla.

Mr nnd Mrs. II. A Motr, Jr., of Overbrook,
nro being congratulated on tho birth of a
daughter.

Mr. nnd Mrs Herman Sonncborn, C4R4
Harper aenue, Hyde Park. Chicago, are re-
ceiving congratulations on the birth of twin
sons, Thomas Neel Sonneborn nnd Herman
Sonncborn, Jr Mrs Sonneborn will bo re-

membered ns Miss Helen V'oolston Neel.

Mr nnd Mrs CJcorgo C. Scott, of.lHHighland avenue, C nwyd, nnnounce tho en-
gagement of their daughter MIhs Mao Jean
fceott. nnd Lleutennnt J. 12111s Blnck, tl. S.
A , of Cleveland, o. ,

The Pht Delta Pal Sorority will river n
Christmas danco nt the Phllomuslnn Club.
3944 Walnut street, on Friday evonlng. De-
cember 27. The commlttco In charge In-
cludes Miss Sara Mlltenuerger, Miss Helen
Chatham, Miss Bcntrlco Dietrich and Miss
Marian Mathews. Tho following members
will net ns "venders"- - Miss Blsu Cross, Miss
Mildred ronroy, Mlsa Myrtlo Wee. Miss
Mildred Pldgeon, Miss Jerfbelle Jtnrklns,
Miss Catharine Becker and Miss Tlorence
Rledhlll Ono of tho features of tho evening
will bo n Tlusslan dance by Miss Kdna Wroe.
Thero will also be a lucky number dance.
Tho patronesses me Mrs. Luther II. Chat-
ham, Mrs Herman Mlltenberger, Mrs Dclt-rlc- h

and Mrs. W. McCullcn.

EVENING ..PUBLIC LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, PEIDAY, DECEMBER 20,

The "S O L" Club, of Lanaelovnc, held
Its monthly meeting at tho home of Miss
Helen Adler on Friday night. The soloists
wero Mr. drier Means, Mr. Thomas Culhane,
Mr. Andrew Meyers nnd Mr. Wlnflold Scott.
Next on tho program came two dancer, Miss
Bessie Jones nnd Mr. James Culhano. Hiss
Marcclllno Meyer plnjeil the piano, whllo
Miss Helen Adler and Miss Audrey J'hllllna
played the plcpleit nnd jew sharp, respectively.
Miss Erami. Howrlcan Love tsat)g "Love's
Lullaby," accompanied by Mr. drier Means
on the piano

The marriage of Miss Blanche A Williams,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Warren Williams,
to Mr. John II. Partenhcimer will tako place
nt an early dato In tho Hollond Memorial
Presbyterian Church Aftor an extended
trip through tho bouth, Mr. land airs Parten-helm- er

will ho at home, after April 1, at
4B1G Walnut Btrect.

Mr nnd Mrs James Van Winkle, of Smed-le- y

street, Logan, announco the engagement
of their diiughtcr, Miss Julia Vnn Winkle,
to Mr. Olllo Harvey, U. S N. Tho wedding
dato has not been set. ns Mr. Harvey has not
yet received his discharge.

Mrs John A Hlckty, of 251 South Thirty-eight- h
street, has returned home from At-

lantic City and will spend the holidays with
her nnd dnughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl A Suelke, who nro still occupying theircottage In Cnpe Mny.

MISS DEVEREAUX IS BRIDE
AT MILITARY WEDDING

Marriage Solemnized in Church of St. John
the Baptist in Manavunk

Among tho military weddings of the week
wns that of Miss Katharine M. Dovercaux,
of Manayunk avenu?, Itoxliorough, daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. William Deverenux,
and Mr. Carl W. Elchman, U. 8. N , of Green,
lane, which was solemnized on Wednesdny
afternoon in the Church of St. John the Bap-

tist with Monslgnor Eugeno Murphy officiat-
ing.

The bride woro her traveling suit of dark
blue cloth trimmed with squirrel fur, and n
fur hat to match. She was given In mar-
riage by her brother, Mr. William Devereaux,
Jr., and was attended by Miss Rose McCann
as bridesmaid. The latter's coat suit was at
midnight blue cloth trimmed with seal.

Mr. George Elchman was his brother's best
man. After a small reception nt the home of
tho bride Mr. nnd Mrs Elchman left for
the submarine base at New London, Conn ,
where tho bridegroom is stationed.

MATINEE MLJSJCAL CLtJR TO
TO GIVE BALLET-DRAM- A

Children or Club Members Will Dance in
"Au Clair de la Lune"

The Matlneo Musical Club of Philadelphia,
at tho ChrtBtmas party on Saturday after-
noon, December 28, at o'clock, In the
ballroom of tho Bellevue-Stratfor- will pre-

sent a ballet-dram- a entitled "Au Clair de la
Lune," which Is staged by Mile. Louise Le
Qal, a French-America- of New York. Tho
story has been evolved by her from one of
the old French folk'songB. Mile. Le Qal has
had much success as an artist producer of
large ballets, and personal experience as an
artist with her own companj, both in Europe
and America. Sho will bo assisted by the
children of the club members.

Costumes for tho "Allied Flags" were de-
signed and executed In paper by Mile. Le Qal,
assisted by Mrs Henry Gordon Thunder,
Mrs, Lawrenco W. Baxter and other mem-
bers of the French war relief committee.

The proceeds from this entertainment will
bo devoted to the reconstruction work of tho
village of Ugny Le Gnl undertaken by the
club, rifty convalescent Boldiers have been
Invited to attend as guests of the club. Mrs.
IMwIn A, Bookmyer has collected a con-
siderable fund to bo Invested in chocolate
and tobacco as a club treat to tho men.

WILL ENTERTAIN CHILDREN

Company C, State Militia, Their Hoit Mon-
day Night

Company C, Pennsylvania State Militia,
has Invited the children of the First Bat-
talion to a Christmas entertainment at their
armory at 8 o'clock Monday evening.

There will bo a Christmas tree and a gift
for each youngster, mulo and a bit Qf merry-
making for the grown-up- s.

All members of the battalion have been
Invited to bring their wives and fam'lles and
Join In tho fun.

Rujsell Gray, captain of Company U and
widely known advertising man, has been get-
ting up a list of the youngsters who trill at-
tend. Santa Claim h&s iromled to do the

"W?',nfv!',r '"w

EX-KAIS- WEALTHY

IN HIS OWN RIGHT

Hns Pcrnonnl Fortune o $5,000,-00-0

Besides C'.tiin on
-- : Ninety Estates

Special Cable to Evening Public LeJftr
Corvriohl, lOlf. tuXtw York Timet Co.
' Berlin, Dec 20 (vja Copenhnget.V

It has been ascertained that the
cash1 fortune amounts to 20,000,000 mar) s
(JB.000,000), which Is deposited In varlojs
banks at 4V4 per cent and Interest, and now
has hec'n taken chargo of by Prince Eltel
rrltr, whom Wllholm hns nppolntcd head of
the Hohenzollern family In Germany.

This fortune, was nccumulated by Frederick
Wllhelm III, the

bnck In 1840, and bequeathed by him
to hla successor to the crown, with the
proviso that one-ha- lf should bo left Intact
unless Prussia was In a desperate condition,
which Wllhelm will probnbly nssumo now,

Tho Hohcnzollerns also claim their ninety
estates, consisting of castles, farms, forests
anU moorlands, only seven being crown
domains nnd nil the rest their private prop-
erty. Tho Flnnnco Minister is Investigating
this claim, as tho revolutlonnry government
has provisionally decided to conflscato all
crown property.

Prlnco' Lltel IVIt7 and Count Zullenburg.
former Minister of tho rojnl house, bcllevs
thoy have documentary proof showing that
their contention Is correct They claim, for
Instance, ins private projierty Hellevuo palnco
nnd Mon BIJou palace, with tho English
church,, both In Berlin, thirteen palnccs at
Potsdam, Wllhclmshoho pnlace In Cnsscll,
where Napoleon III was confined nfter Sedan,
nnd palnccs In Charlottenburg, Coblenz,
Wiesbaden, Frelnwaldo and man other
Places, as wen as mo n farming
estato of Kadlnen and tho famous shooting
resort of Romlnten

Besides, tho Hohenzollerns own public
property In Troivillc, Franc, Achlllon, Corfu
nnd the Carfelll palate In Rome It Is
thought" that, all this property, though diff-
icult to realize on nt present, presents enor-
mous values, which will keep the Hohcn-
zollerns very comfortably If they aro per-
mitted to retain It.

There Is a plan to mnkn a special law
compelling tho Hohcnzollerns to pay largo
sums In taxes Most likely, too, they will
be compelled to return tho 16,000,000 marks
($3,760,000) which tho present Wllhelm's
grandfather appropriated ns his shuro of tho
war Indemnity paid by Franco

Sums amounting probably to another
16,000,000 mirks (J3.750.000) which the
Kaiser received from tho Htato for certnln
sites on which to qrect public buildings In
Berlin, such ns tho Bovnl library, wero In-

vested by him In land property elsewhere
Tho payment of largo annuities to the

members of the Hohenzollern family has been
suspended, but no law hns vet abolished
them Meckllhburg, however, hns abolished
all pajments to members of Its grand ducal
houpe, nmong which aro nearly 200,1100
marks annually to the former Crown Prin-
cess's mother, Apastaslo, who, being im-
mensely rich anyway, used to spend most
of her Income In Prnnco nnd at Monto
Carlo

Among tho Princes thus suddenly losing
their Incomes Is Duke George of Mecklen-
burg, who before tho war lived on n ranch
In Arizona or Texas, nnd whose very ad-

venturous flight from America ns a stoker
on nn ocean liner caused a sensation at the
time Little Mecklonburg saves 700,000
marks by stoplpng these payments

HONOR GIRARD TRUST HEROES

Tablet Commemorates I'ortj-fiv- e Men and
One Woman in Servicet

A bronzo tablet, erected to honor the forty-fiv- e
men and one woman who entered tho

aervleo of tho Government from the staff of
tho G Irani Trust Company has been placed
outsldo his office by tho president, Bffinghum
B Morris, In tho Gtrard Trust Company
Building, nt Broad and Chestnut streets The
names of the entire forty-si- x are engraved
on tho memorial, which Is the gift of Mi
Morris

One of the men represented on tho me-

morial has given his life for the cause He
Is Captnln Harry Ingersoll, who wns killed
September 2G Among thoso wounded arc
Major Effingham II Morris, Jr , Lieutenant
James II. Tuttle, Prlvato Russell Ueglev,
Private Herbirt It Williams and Prlvnto
Nelson Anderson,

The one woman on the list Is Miss Anna
D Megary, who enlisted last spring with the
Jefferson Hospital unit. Many of the otbers
lepresentcd on tho tablet enlisted as soon ns
war was declared.

WIFE SUES J. B. F. HERRESIIOFF

Former Philadelphian Asks Divorce Prom
Millionaire

J B Francis Herreshoff, chemist of Inter,
national fume, cluhmnn, ynchtsman and said
to bo a Is being sued for
divorce by his wife, Mrs KmlUe D Leo
Herreshoff, a former Philadelphian

Thj couple were married In this city In
1882 They havo maintained separate homes
In New York city for some yearn Herres-
hoff said ho had not seen his wife, for two
j ears and had not lived with her for nenrly
ten jearB

Herreshoff, who is n member of the famllv
of Inventors nnd vncht builders. Is said to
be nearly sixty-eig- years old

In her divorce romplilnt. filed in n Ntw
York court, Mrs Herrtshoff alleges her hus-
band entertained 'an unidentified woman"
nt vnrlous hotels.

"Thero wasn't any other woman," Her-
reshoff declared, in explaining ho would file
a denial of the chnrges. "If there was, hn
said, "it wouldn't bo sportsmanlike to tell "

Photo by Photo-CrafUr- s

MRS, SAMIJEL D. LIT
An active war wbrlcer, who will recslve
collections for tlie fithcrleis children of
France at the ChrIJtni tree in Bitten-lumf-

Siwr alatMtoHfey.Bud'TueHjqr,

LADY FROM MONTANA

TELLS REFORM PLANS

CongrcsBwomnn Will Work at
Home for Mothers' Pensions

and Rural Schools

Congressman Miss Jeannetto Rankin of
Montnna, the first woman to hold office In
the national House of Representatives, who
Is to speak tonight at Moose Hall, 1114 North
Brond street, hi rived In Philadelphia this
nfternoon

Miss Rankin wns met nt tho West Phils-dolph-

Btntlon, Thlrty-recon- d nnd Mnrket
streets, by a reception commlttco of tho Hd

ucntlonal Club of South Philadelphia, under
whoso nusplces she will speak She was
entertained nt a woman suffrngo reception
at 1104 Spruce street

To meet Miss Rankin Is to hive dis-

pelled any notion that public life hns ren-
dered her "unwomanly "

Of charming person illtv, sho Is cnt--v nnd
gracious of manner, and Impresses Immed-
iately' ns a woman whom men and women
nllko would be glad to havo ns a friend

Of medium slzrt nnd Hatefully dressed she
Is nnlmnted In gesture and speech, nnd Is

full of western vlvniltv and Ih In her prlim'.
In splto of the fait Hint her hair Is
fnst turning gray.

Its fi Kencb mll
It Is In Miss Rinkln s most clnracterlstlc

feature her ready smite, th vt Iks her power
of appeal If to meet hi r Is In feel her
womanly charm, to talk with her or heir her
lecture Is to realize that loupled with It. is
n clear nnd intelligent mind snd nn e.igerncss
to do her full part In tlm grest mwtmints
for civic betterment

Miss Itnnkln, upon returning to Montana,
Is not to give up her public e ireer For many
jears hi fore coming Host ! was prominent
in tho welfare work of her State, and to this
work sho will return

"I hivo a largo progrun planned for my
return " sho Hild this afternoon, "nnd I shall
go on working for tho beturment of local
conditions One of the chief matters to de-

mand my attention nt present Ih tho care of
tho feeble-minde- In which there Is need for
much reform In my State IMuiatlimal work,
too, Is ono of the chief problems presenting
Itself to tho people of Montana anil I im
planning to dovoto much time to nsslstlng In
tho task now on hand of bettering tho sjs-te-

of rural schools
"Another question which Is being agitated

thero Is the mother's pcnulon I bclievn that
this pension should be b iped on nericc and
not on poverty, nnd I shall work toward ac-

complishing needed reforms nlong this line
The theory of those of us who aio working
In this field Is that the mother should bo
pensioned if she Is doing service nnil that
tho matter of her flnnnctil condition should
not be taken into consider Ulon '1 ho ques-
tion of the father's position also, c'oes not
enter "o tho matter.

I'lfty learn Ilrlilnil
"Mv Interests In gmernl como under tho

head, which I have choen ns my subject for
tonight. 'Democracy and Government' It
Is tho greiter voice of the people In the
government, and the consequent betterment
of conditions that wo should havo had fifty
vears ngo But ns they did not como llftv
vears ngo, and, In fact, havo not come now,
wo must work for them The war hie
brought many changes In conditions, as for
Instance, In tho problem of i r IioihIiil,
which Is one of the foremost to be

In tho woik of civic Improvement '

At the reception this nfti rnoon tliost who
received wore Miss JInry II Ingluni Penn-
sylvania chairman of tho National Woman s
pirty: Miss Mary A Hurnham an uctlve
member of tho same organization , MrB Cor-

nelius Stevenson president of the corn
Club, Miss Shellli Cliyton head nunc of
the Phllaelelphli Hospital and number of
tho Council of National Defense, Miss Ann i

Davles head workei of tho (.'ollege Settle-

ment, Mrs Bdnnrd W Illdelle Mrs Wilfred
Low Is, of Haverford president of the 'execu-

tive committee of the Woman a Medical Col-

lege , Mis Mary McMurtrlei unel MIbh Car-

oline Kntzemstcln
The meeting tonight will be for tho bene-

fit of the work carried on by the Hducitlonul
Club, which provides special studv for joung
men and women who otherwise would have
no opportunities for such work

TEMPLE GIVES XMAS SHOW

VJaried Entertainment for Wlneli It Was Not
Coached by Its Teachers

The Dramatic Club of tho Temple Pniver-sl- t
without help, advice oi couching l tho

faculty, gave Its Christmas entertainment
vestorelnv afternoon before an audience of
students parents sisters mil brotheis
Among the auditors were tln babies' of tha
institution, tiny stiiil'Ms of tho model ichonl,
who were tho guests of tho club

The progrnm Included chorus Blnglng bv
tbu first, second fourth and fifth grades of
the model school

One of the most popular contributions to
tho entertainment was the b illet pupils of
tho normal class in phjslcal expression This
elicited rounds of npplause Recitations wero
given by Mlsa Lillian Murrn Miss McDan-ne- l

nnd Joseph Post, tho first of whom ren-

dered excerpts from tho "School for Scan-
dal "

Tho vocal part of the concert wag
by Miss Swolger, accompanied by

Miss Illooni Miss Hetty Armstrong Miss
Cathrjn Ilabb, Miss Vida Sutherland and
Miss Mauil Kruher, with an aliening and
e losing choru" Iho formei was ono of the
school songs, the latter tho popular 'Tho
Long, Long Trull "

Dr Lauia II Carnell dean of the Uni-
versity held a vei Informal retention at
the close of Iho entertainment

MARRIES BEAUTIFUt MODEL

Little Dutch Girl Living Avmliol of Busi-

ness Romance
New 'V.orli. Dec 20 Herman Patrick

Tappe Importer, and bis beautiful model,
Anna are-- tnanled Tho wedding ciremony
was hold jesterdai nt St Patrb k s Cathedral
with rather McQunde officiating

To Tuppe, the Uttlo Dutch girl he dis-

covered six )enrs ago and fashioned with
his finest art Into the most beautiful model
In America, Is tho living symbol of romance,
Sho Is his Gnlatea, Just an the statue
Pygmalion made only to fall In love) with Its
wondrous beautj Tappe, llko the sculptor,
admits ho has lost his heart to a creature
whoso loveliness Is his own handiwork, his
own nrt

MISS BACIIARACII DEAD

Daughter of Atlantic City Muvor Surcuinbr
to Operation

Atluntle It), Dec 20 Miss Cliui- - lluch-arac- h

daughter of Mayor Harry Dach-.rac- 'i

anil niece of Representative Isaac Bachnrach,
died In tho City Hospital this morning She
had been HI for a week with Influunza anl
succumbed to tho shock of an operation per-

formed yesterday.
Miss IJacharach was a grndunto of Atlantic

City High school, and very popular

CHURCH PRELATE STRICKEN

Bishop IIoss, of M. E. Church South, Very

(
HI in Colllngiwood

Cnlllnisvvood, N. J Dec. 2d Jlluhop II
H. Hoss, of tho M. K Church South, is so
seriously III at tho, home of his daughter,
Mrs. John Headman, No, 933 Haddon avenue,
that his son, Dr Sessler Host of Muskogee,
Okla , was summoned and Will assumo charge
of his father, The Bishop Is sixty-nin- e years
old and became quite feeble soon, after the
death of hla wife last July. Doctor Ross
hopes that his father will recovor sufficiently
to stand the trip to Qklahomu, which has
been his. resldtinco for years.

'"Hief mAiy-i ''WW 'iiyfq'iwf
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JKNNETTBIIANKIN
Our tirM nnd emly Congresswoman is a
Philadelphia visitor, to lerturc on "De-

mocracy and Government"

MEADE HOSTESS HOUSE

WILL BE BEAUTY SPOT

Landscape Artists Busy Improv-
ing Grounds Around

Y. W. C. A. Home

nrnp MeMielr, Me! . Dec 20

The hostess house of the 'Voting Women's
Chrlstl in Association here Is to bo a real
garden spot Work wosstarlid today on tho
planting of trees nnd shrubbery about the
building nnel carpenters were busy putting
on the final touches to the addition to the
structure' before Chrlstmns Tho planting of
the trees Is being elone b II A Kltzger ild
n consulting liot tie ulturl't of Ceinshohocken,
Pa iciordlng to plans of rthur V Paul a
lanelsenpo archttest, of Phil idelphla Mr
Paul eamo hero last vear It will bo remem-beie- d

anil prepared pi ins which woulel have
made this ono of the most beautiful ennton-ment- s

In the United htnte'e but a shortage of
labor made It Impossible to complete them
1 he good ladles of the hoste'ss house, how-

ever tired of tho unslghtlv appearances? of
the grounels about their building nnel Messrs
Paul nnd Kttzgerald have been pressed Into
service b them

ESPERANTISTS CELEBRATE

Would Have Their Language Adopted by
League of INations

Hiperanto for tho Leigtie of Nations'
That's what he l"vpe r into Society sug.

gests It Indorseel tho formation of such a
league nnd of lis Its official lan-
guage at a meeting held at tho New IJlng-ln-

In honor of the birthday of Dr L L
Zamenhof, eleviser of Ipernnto.

This celebrated linguist and scientist was
born In Blelutstoek. lluc-ela- Poland, and In
1SS7 published his first beiok i outlining his
new project' for a neutral cislli learned nnd
logical tongue for International use, nnd
which has since spread to all parts of the
world, as wns e leleni eel by reports received
it tin meeting fiom man correspondents In
various corners of the earth even from ome

places
riie soiletv nlcetei! the following officers

fir the ensuing vcar President. J Trcd
ICnowlin, vice president, Lemuel S Ware,
ejorresixindlng seeretirj Miss Marie G
Know Inn, recording meretnrv, Dr A A.
lones Ml-- s M irgaret A Maisch .

illrecteir of Instruction, Toseph Lenrer, nnd
legal counsel, A Meirtou oupn

TEACHERS TOLD NOT TO PLEAD

Demand Tair Pin), Judge Porter Advisees

Them

fo not plcnd for whit Is voiu just right,
demand a fair Incieis In sil.irj was the
ndvlio given teachers In IuiIkc Willi im W
Porter at tho Phllomuslnn ( lub 'ast night

After Ills bpeoch the e lub p isspel a resolu
tlon favoring tho proposed bin uivingithe
teachers nn Increase in s il ir

Representative James A Walker said that
It w ih Impossible, under the htato Constitu-
tion for him to make m pledges ' The
principle jeiu st ind for 111 Kl uUy support
sold Mr Walker ' The tentative bill which
I have seen I 11 not vote foi It s not fair"

Cili .statistician 11 J f ittcll also spoke
Mrs W liter Hancock president and Mrs
Alfred P Lee read a draft of tho proposed
bill Mrs Divld Wood sang severnl selec-
tions

Deaths of a Day

Henry Wclilunan Iiartol
Henry Wolcbmnn Ilirtol whose brother,

George 11 U irtol, was president of the Phila-
delphia Hoursc for nun) vears hucciimbed
to an nttack of bronchitis nt the Union
League jesterdnj He was sevtnty-tw- o jears
old

Mr llartol, who Ins been III but a short
while his made his home In Nice fianee
for in my lenrs He was prominent idenll
fled with sugar h fining Interests lure and
was culled to Phil idelphla on business sev-ei-

months ngo It hnd been his Intention
to spend the w Inter In Cullfornln

He li survived by u widow w ho Is now
In Nice nnd one son and two daughters by
a fotmer mnrrlage They nrc Captain Henry
Georgo llartol, now in Prancovvlth tho United
States army Baroness de Monclos of Paris,
and Mrs James M Farr, of Wllkes-Bnrr- e

The funeral will be held from tho Klret
Unitarian Church Twenty-secon- d nnd Chest-
nut streets Baturdav afternoon lntermont
will be In Laurel Hill Cemetery

Earle It. Ilarkelt
Corporal Rarle R Hackett, medical unit

Port Oglethorpe, died eurly yesterday morn'-In- g

of pneumonia He wns t went j -- eight
years old and was the son of Mr nnd Mrs
Stanton II Hackett of tho Hsspx Thlrt-fourt- h

nnd Chestnut streets
Corporal Hackett was Inducted Into the

service last Juno and went to Port Oglithorpo
for his i nlnlng He was a gruduate of the
Wharton Bchool nnd tho law school of tho
University of Ponnsvlvnuln Whllo he

the University he vvas one pf the
editors of tho 1 iw magazine Ho was promi-
nent!) connected with the Mask nnd Wig
production Ho was a member of the varsity
gjmnaslum team n founder of tho Tatterly
Building and Loan Association and secre-
tary of the Physicians Building and Loan
Association

Ho is survived by ills mother fither and
Bister, his brother Stnton II Hackett, having
died November IS after a five years' illness

Benjamin Shoemaker
Benjamin Shoemaker, son of th luto Rob-e- rt

Shoemaker, died unexpectedly at his
homo, 415 West Price street, yestorday Mr
Shoemaker was tlxty-tw- o years old utul was
connected with the wholesale drug firm of
Robert Shoemaker & Co Ho Is survived by
threo daughters and two sons, H. J Shoe-
maker, In tha United States army, and J. M.
Shoemaker, In tho navy

DoWllt Clinton Williams
New York, Deo 20 DeWItt Clinton WIN

Hams, blind muBlclan anJ composer, equally
well known in this city and In Philadelphia,
dlod at St. Luke's Hospital after a short
Illness. He vvas twtntynlna years old nnd
1lvf.il at 2 West Flftv.seventh itroAt. fr.

I VMliam vras horn In Philadelphia,
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NO PARENTAL SCOWL

ON YOUNGER ROMANCE

Former Soldier rind Society Girl
Bride Sny Her Mother

Approves

"Paddle vour own canoe," Is tho motto
written by an Invlslblo hand, so to speak,
nbove the penntes of the home of Mr. rnd
Mrs. John Lnfavette Younger, .Tr, who were
married nlno days ngo and nra now living
at 120 North Twenty-firs- t street

Tho fact that the voung couple had Bettled
In humble iiuarters set Dame Gossip's tongue
to wagging a hit, and folks wondered If the
bride's mother Mrs Henrv J Rowland, of
1807 Locust street, disapproved tho mar-rlag- e

But this la far from being tho case,
according to the stntements of the jung
people

'Mrs Rowland approves the mnrrlasJ nil
right, but I nm going to paddle mv own
canoe,' Mr ounger snld this afternoon,
when aski-- wh thev had settled where they
did, Instead of living In tho more luxu-io-

home of his mother-in-la- He spoke with
the determination of a man who has held
his head high through the hardslps of military
service abroad nnd would be loath to seek
the path of least rcslstnnco now that be is
ngaln in civil life He still bears tho mark
of his wounds, for his voice Is husky nnd at
tlmeB sinks to a whlpci from tho effects
of gassing near St Mlhlel on March 21,
when he was a borso-shoe- r attached to Com-
pany C Second I'leld Battalion slRnal corps,
American Kxpcdltlonarv forces

Tho romance which resulted in tho present
marriage, started at Cape- - May last summer
when tho fato of tho young society girl was
first written on the snnels of tho beach Mrs
loi'.u.er herself Is some what reticent on the
subjee t, hut tho romance Is too interesting to
ketp, nnd her young husband tells the storv

I was convalescing at tho- - base hospital,
nnd Miss Rowland wan passing the summer
nt Cape May Ono da, whllo Idly drawing
. nd writing on tho smooth sands, I happened
te write mv name, and left it there It seems
si o ciino by afterward nnd noticed It Kor
si me reason the name made a strong imprcs-- s

n on her and stuck In her mind
"It was some time after this that wo met

It happened at a house party und, upon
being Introduced, Miss Rowland said Im-

mediately Wh, ou must bo the man who
wrote his name on the sands tho other day ' "

Mr and Mrs Younger expect some time to
go to housekeeping but they have as yet
made no eleflnlto pinna They aro now living
In a second-stor- y one-roo- npartment, nnel
receive callers In tho general parlor of the
house They aro not doing oven light house-
keeping, but are taking their meals out and
apparently enjovlng it vnv much At the
simc place is Mr Younger s brother, .Sergeant
John Knllmnn, who was In the satno unit In
France

VANDERBILT "OUTTA LUCK"

Wagoner Commissioned Lieutenant rinds
Promotion Canceled

New eirk, Dec 20 Cornelius Vandcrbllt,
Jr, wagoner, United States army, lost his
elnneo to be a commissioned oincer b a
trick of fnte according to Information reach-In- g

New ork vesterday In the parlance
of the tirmv Wagoner Vandcrbllt Is 'outta
luck "

Having completed eighteen months' serv-
ice a large part of the tlnm on the western
front, tho young man was returned to Camp
Lewis, one of the western cantonments In
September he nppearcel before a board of
officers to havo them pass on his fitness to
wear the bars of a lieutenant. He was suc-
cessful und his nnme was forwarded to
Washington for nppiovaT The Information
Is that the commission was signed on No-

vember 11.
The Ink wasn't dr when the general staff

decreed that commissions signed on and after
November 11 wero null nnd void So Wag-

oner Vunderbllt will end his career In tho
army as Wagoner Vanderbllt

MAKES VASES FROM SHELLS

Soldier Sends Mother Souvenir of First
Verdun Drive

Mrs Catherine Harding, 403 South
Twentv third street, Is tho recipient of a
Christinas g'ft from her son, Patrick, who
li with tho 305th Trench-Morta- r Battery, in
the form of two vases made from 76 mm.
shells used In the first drive nt Verdun

Tho shells had been hammered down by
an artist Into the form of vases decorated
with (lowers and designs nnd have the word
Verdun engraved on the top A brothor of
the donor is a detective connected with the
Twelfth and Pine streets polices station
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UNDER FOUR FLAGS

Tiin i.ast chap i nn ov run ut
W1AS Wlilh NOIIVIA "AI VIAliGL

in 'Tin: KoitniDDEs cm
1JU MA11KKT STHKf.TPALACE 10 A M to 11 15 P It

TIM! I'r.ontnllnn
MABEL NORMAND -

rnmcT no
Next Wtck. Cleralillne Tarnir In ' Hell" Cot '

ARCADIAi nirsTM t nrtow inn?
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WALLACE RE ID "$
Aaiel Attraction Flrt Showln'jr ofRTtiim.Mirit or Tin e nevnv fnV,

Nut Week Douglas Tatrliankii in ' Arlzon"

VICTORIA RKCT Aboiee 9TH'AM to 11 1R l

n w r.RTPPTTuS"0""
"The Greatest Thing in Life"

juuiii ai iiiwaiovScJimnMJBit or this nwinux flhetNext Week Louis Ilennlon In Oh Johnny"

MAJIKKT RT t.i.. ...tiuw innREGENT UHim BY MAPO.V In

comlns- - 1IOOBI.M In Tlio Master Mjiterv"

MAItKET STIICHT
AT. '"MPnrtit A M to 11 p Jt

CONTINUOUS
r A Itlcni,.. .S'' wvejiyrjV 11.L.L,

YUCATAN musical tabloid in
DELIGHTFUL FOIUI

iiAYAnn TnouPE and oTiiEns
CROSS KEYS MA'u"LTal?vT- - wmn
"HERE THEY Coflm

TAHLOfD

BROADWAY nnoADs sntobji av
Collin's Variety Dances

THEDA BARA """ a
'

METIIOPOLI TAN Ol'filt V Hot SK
Tomorrow, hnturdeiy nvenlnc December 21

Last Philadelphia Ites-lto-l This ftmson

M I S C H A
ELM AftN

ricleits. TBe ttSfOO, no BalK atWeiymanns, iius unesir7UtiWreet
WAT MITT " AND WAL.nlt kih
YY i.s w x NEXT WEEK

HHATB NOW, 8o TO It

The Garden of Allah
Aa Originally plajeil at roitRUST THUATHE&XTIIA MAT1NEK CIIIUKTVfAS

riHKT TIME AT POPIILAIt PU1CK8
wTTHErtHPOON HALL 1 burs . Dec SO, t"3

HONC1 WSCITAI. nv

John Charles Thomas
Tickets, 7 to to 12 00, Now on saJo at Hnnr,e's
1111 orders to Julian Pollak, n Hotel'.
MVt Julian foliate, 4T W 43(1 Bt. N. Y. c.

ACADEMY Seats at lleppo's, UIO Chestnut

PHILADELPHIA .7 Tomor.
A ORCHESTRA Bo'0,"', alfheii

M
. PETER G HEWITT REWEDS

Inveniori Former Wife to EngSgo In Wiir
Work Abroad '

Netr York, Uoc 20 PcterCoopcr Hewitt,
oifctrleal Inventor, icon of a former Mnyor or
Jew York nnel Rrandson of l'cter Cooper,
rouneler of CoeWr Union, nnd Ills-

- wife, who
(?" Lucy Work- - n daunhtcr of Franlcworl have been 'divorced Mr Hewitt was

married a few elayg ago to n Mini or Mrn.
Hnifculere, according to rslatlvcn- - erf tho
iiowltt family, who refused yesterday to
Rive more deflnito details ';

Tho first Mr Ifewltt salleel for England
jeaterday oh the) Adriatic, aiidVrf "said to havegone alirond to do war wotle a'fie where-nljou- ts

of Mr Hewitt nnd his hrldo muA not
be nrneel lnet nluht. At the Ifewltt home,
11 Lexington avenue, It was said merely thatMr Hewitt was "away'

It was understood that tha marriage tookplace outside of .New "Vork city tfro or threo
elajs niro The divorce h understood, to hav
been Krantcd threa weeks ngo, but where It
was grnnted and what wan the causa given
In the petition were not iliacloseel

Mr Hewitt innrrled his first wiffc-Dt- April
27, 5 887 The weddlne; wan the' olaI affair
of the season

,

THIS IS "KIDDIES' NIGHT"
. t

Spanith War Veterans Entertain Children
Tonight

This will be "Klddler' Night" at the' Ben-
jamin H Tllffhman Camp, United Spanish
War Veterans, In the Third. Regiment
A rmeiry

There will be a cohcert by the rbotllnhtflub it victory dance and the' ch'ref 'event
of tho cvenlnK Hnnta ClaUs will be thelre to
Blidelen the heartii of the joungsters "

Norrittown M. E. Paitor NatiVetl
Norrlstoirn. r Dec 20 Tho Ilev Robert

A Mcllwaln has been- - appointed hr the Hev.
Dr John O Wilson, district superintendent,
to bo pastor of First Methodist Church to
supply tho pnHtorate of the Rev W E.
Veager, deceased

'
rillLADEI.l'IHA'B FOKEMOBT THEATltga

GARRICK Last 2Evgs. gSi
DIO HIT OP" THE rtOUBINO BOLDIEP. HHOWI

THK nOVS FltOM THE ArtFUDEEN
pnoviNo onouND pkesbnt

"Who Stole the Hat?"
THK VtAtMOTH a'SICAL COMEDT

eosravLD and 8TanD hy jack mason
wmi Capt. Frank Tinney

AND COMPANY OP 100, Includuuf
62 FOLD1EU SHOW OIRI" No War Taa
SFAT? NOW POft ciimstmab and, NBVV TEAK'S1 WEEKSnnragemnt Otns Chrlstmns Nfattnsei

David nni.ASCo wii.r. pnfciritiSr

POLLY WITH A PAST
oricinsi n Y I'rnoietion ancV fast, Ineludlnsina ci Ainr cvmt PCI7TT and

II ItEFVEH SMITH

FORREST Only 3 Times "More
OP THE MFnPY BTAP.

TE mEAD- -

OVER

hN

uu HEELV
LAST OAY MATINEE 3ATUP.DAT

SFATS NOW Pn cinusTMAS andNUW vnA,.8 WEEKSKLAW ft EltLANOEn B
NEWEST MI'fllCAL 8PNBATI0K

VICTOn HEIlDETtT and HENRY DLO8S01TB
I Comed?

THE VELVET LADY,
A noarer-Boreal- of New Fun, New Mualo,

Naw olrla
Mr Victor Herbert will conduct the orchestraon the onenlnc, Monday, December 23

BROAD Last 2 Evgs. LASVoolinow
NOVELTY IN l'LAY-f- l THEME

'A1.E? .D"'WNOH AM
S1'iMi.m New Cumedy

JdA-V-ZJA-
. WAUVCB CDDlNOKa

charles cunnnr
i TiTlnrir ftlirrxiT.Tr

EARTH MINNA CiOMUEL

rn Christmas andOCM. 1 3 1NU W NBW yEAn..8 WEEK8
CHARLES FROHVIAN Presents

CYPIL MAUDE
!n C HarliYnn rtdmbrn fomdv

THE SAVING GRACE
PHILADELPHIA'" LEADINO THEATKEa

Direction LEE ft J J SIIUflERT

SAM S. SHUBERT THCAT1DE1roIuai
Evas at 8:1.1 Mata Wed A Sat at 2:10.

MACTMEI
with JOHN CHArtLES THOMA1

Dorothle Ulicelow and John T Murray
Mat. Saturday BjJ5 $1.50.

SEATS NOW POP. XMAS NEW YEAR'
l.Vh VhARS VI AT AND MOHT

TTTC'TpilT EVEM.vaS at 8 la,
AUllii-im- i. MATS THIJR8 ASAT.i.'ltrun unsT loved play in phila.
EYES of

YOUTH
with

Alma Tell
and

N Caat
HKAT8 NOW FOR .VilAS. NEW YEAR'S
EVE, NEW 4 EAR'S MAT AND MOHT

LYRIC EVEMM.-- AT S III
Mat Saturrii) at 2.10

F. RAY COMSTOCK and VVVl ELLIOTT- - Praseat

fe
n.scilw5r

LhaiCaJJ?!
Absolutely and poilthol) Identical N T. Caat.

DrglnnlnE Monday, Di 3iMh, New Year's Wesk
The Itecorl Breaking Su reis

LEW FIELDS
in "FRIENDLY ENEMIES"

Mlth CHARIER W1NNINOER
81 ATM NOW Milt NTW V PAR'S EVE

NEW YEAR'S VtAT AND MOHT

CHESTNUTSfTo 83..h .
Nlthts rn ; II --.0 IBx Sat 4 Holidays)

"7 Days' Leave"'
LAST NINE DAYS HURRY 1

SEATS NdWFQR

h2 Y?f6irLAADf rnLAgDYif pr "
B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
EMMA HAIG and LOU LOCKETT

k

VALERIE BERGERE & CO.
"Tha Corner Store,' Duncan Slaters! Uarry

Illnes; Dsrkln's Animals OLhan.
3 Shows Christmas Day 3

a. i in RhnrD. 4 3d and 8 P. al.
No telejhone ordere accepted for.JBaJureUir

ienlnK ur Holidays Seals sold 'one rwttelc In
ueivunco

T TTTT .11 - Lancsy Abo'va'lTth SL
--lXJL. IJJiJ LAST 2 EVENINGS

Nlht at 8ilT Mat Tomorrme onlf, SHIS
THREE ORIENTAL PLAYS"
BY PLAYS AND PLAYERS- -

. The Bong of Lady Ijotus Eyes,". "The bsar
l.lttla Wile." "The Willow Pattern Pli.t."
Tlcketa on sale al Ryan's tl and 2a T7o Tag.

jte' CORTIOZancmg (p jsfea
Private 1i"Qni dn 0.80 A, M. u XI T, M.

"4 NVTA LAtilltH' Mil '. a

(JAblJNU on.f Centura
w "y , WWUt MAIDS
Trocaderp

" ruCLLO PAHjiejT
Ksln HeuMa

1
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